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South Dakota

Funding Basics

Formula Type

So uth Dako ta has a primarily reso urce-based fo rmula. It determines the co st o f delivering educatio n in a

district based o n the co st o f the reso urces, such as staff salaries and co urse materials, required to  do  so . The

catego ries o f students co nsidered in So uth Dako ta’s funding po licy are English-language learners, students

with disabilities, students in sparsely po pulated and small districts, and students enro lled in career and

technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams.

So uth Dako ta expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute to  the funding o f their public scho o ls, with the amo unt o f

the lo cal share based o n districts’ pro perty values and the pro ceeds fro m o ther lo cal taxes. Districts in So uth

Dako ta are no t permitted to  raise and keep additio nal lo cal revenues fo r regular district o peratio ns.

So uth Dako ta co nsiders English-language learners, students with disabilities, and students in sparsely

po pulated and small districts in the allo catio n o f funding fo r staff co sts. Services fo r students enro lled in CTE

pro grams are funded thro ugh a pro gram-specific allo catio n.

Base Amount

So uth Dako ta uses a reso urce-based fo rmula and therefo re do es no t use a base per-student amo unt as the

basis fo r its funding.

Ho wever, So uth Dako ta do es calculate a per-student equivalent amo unt, which is used fo r funding calculatio ns

that are determined o n a per-student basis, such as the calculatio n o f aid fo r sparse scho o l districts. The per-

student equivalent is the per-student co st o f teacher salaries and o verhead co sts, assuming a student-to -

teacher ratio  o f 15 to  1.

The teacher salary target was $52,600.29 in FY2022 and increases annually based o n in atio n o r 3% ,

whichever is less. The calculated co st is then increased to  co ver the co st o f pro viding bene ts fo r

instructio nal staff and bo th salaries and benefits fo r no n-instructio nal staff.

Local Revenue
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Expected Local Share

So uth Dako ta expects scho o l districts to  co ntribute revenue to  the funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt

each district is expected to  raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its pro perty values and its revenue fro m

o ther lo cal so urces. Scho o l districts are expected to  co ntribute a pro perty tax rate that varies based o n the

type o f pro perty and to  co ntribute revenue fro m six o ther lo cal so urces.

Fo r general educatio n fo r FY 2021-22, scho o l districts are expected to  co ntribute $1.409 fo r every $1,000 o f

assessed agricultural pro perty value, $3.153 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed o wner-o ccupied pro perty value,

and $6.525 fo r every $1,000 o f all o ther types o f assessed lo cal pro perty value. Fo r special educatio n,

districts are expected to  co ntribute $1.47 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty value. Once the state

calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to  educate students within a district, it  subtracts the

expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Between FY2017 and FY2022, revenue fro m six additio nal revenue so urces, including the utility tax, bank

franchise tax, and wind farm tax, are being phased in as part o f districts’ expected lo cal co ntributio n. This

phase-in annually increases the lo cal share o f the fo rmula amo unt and adjusts the districts’ state aid

allo catio ns. Other revenue that is phased in fro m these additio nal revenue so urces will no t o ffset state o r

lo cal funding and will no t take any funds away fro m the state’s educatio n system. The state’s share o f the

funding ratio  will be adjusted so  that the state’s do llar amo unt co ntributio n is no t reduced and lo cal pro perty

taxes are no t impacted.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings

So uth Dako ta do es no t set a o o r o r a ceiling fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, o r a level abo ve which vo ter

appro val is generally required. Ho wever, So uth Dako ta do es set a level abo ve which lo cal pro perty tax rates

require the appro val o f two -thirds o f scho o l bo ard members and under limited circumstances may require

appro val in a vo ter referendum. This level varies depending o n the class o f pro perty.

Pro perty taxes fo r o peratio ns are limited depending o n the class o f pro perty. Scho o l districts may levy a tax

rate o f no  mo re than $1.409 fo r every $1,000 o n agricultural pro perty, $3.153 fo r every $1,000 o n o wner-

o ccupied pro perty, and $6.525 fo r every $1,000 o n all o ther types o f pro perty fo r taxes payable in FY2022.

Scho o l bo ards may exceed these limits with the appro val o f two -thirds o f bo ard members. If 5%  o f vo ters in

the district petitio n in respo nse to  such a bo ard decisio n, the tax increase will be referred to  a referendum.

Districts may levy a tax rate o f no  mo re than $1.67 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty value fo r

special educatio n and no  mo re than $3.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty value fo r capital

expenses.

Other Local Taxes for Education

Scho o l districts in So uth Dako ta receive revenue fro m lo cal pro perty taxes, a tax o n utilities, a bank franchise

tax, a wind farm tax, and o ther so urces o f lo cal revenue.

Prio r to  FY2016, scho o l districts were able to  keep revenue fro m the six additio nal revenue so urces o utside

o f the general educatio n state aid fo rmula. Between FY2017 and FY2022, revenue fro m the six additio nal

revenue so urces will be phased in as part o f districts’ expected lo cal co ntributio ns and will therefo re reduce

districts’ state aid amo unts. These include a tax o n utilities, a bank franchise tax, a wind farm tax, lo cal revenue

in lieu o f taxes, co unty revenue in lieu o f taxes, and revenue fro m traf c nes (see “Expected Lo cal Share” fo r a

descriptio n o f this po licy).

Student Characteristics
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Grade Level

So uth Dako ta do es no t differentiate funding based o n students’ grade levels.

English-Language Learner

So uth Dako ta pro vides increased funding fo r English-language learners. It do es so  by applying a multiplier o f

1.25 to  the number o f students who  are identi ed as English-language learners. This adjusted student co unt is

then used to  generate increased funding fo r scho o l districts serving English-language learners.

So uth Dako ta identi es English-language learners thro ugh a state-administered language pro ciency

assessment.

Poverty

So uth Dako ta do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds o r fo r districts

based o n the co ncentratio ns o f lo w-inco me students they serve.

Special Education

So uth Dako ta funds special educatio n using a hybrid system inco rpo rating multiple student weights and

census-based assumptio ns. Students are assigned to  six different catego ries, o ne o f which is funded assuming

that a set percentage o f students in each district will require such services.

Students are assigned to  o ne o f six catego ries: ve based o n their speci c disabilities, and a sixth fo r students

requiring pro lo nged assistance. Students in each catego ry are funded with a at amo unt o f per-pupil funding,

which ranged fro m $6,229.65 to  $33,124.35 in FY2022. Ho wever, the rst catego ry, fo r students with mild

disabilities, is funded using census-based assumptio ns: The supplementary allo catio n is applied to  10%  o f the

general educatio n student co unt rather than to  an actual co unt o f students who  are assessed to  have mild

disabilities.

The supplemental funding fo r students in these disability catego ries is included in an o verall fo rmula amo unt

that is funded thro ugh a co mbinatio n o f state and lo cal do llars. Districts are expected to  levy a lo cal pro perty

tax o f $1.470 per $1,000 o f pro perty valuatio n that is speci c to  special educatio n, and the to tal special

educatio n allo catio n that a district is entitled to  receive is the sum o f all the supplementary funding to  which its

students are entitled, reduced by the amo unt that this tax sho uld generate fo r the district. The state

separately appro priates $4 millio n per year fo r extrao rdinary co sts funding, which is available to  districts

ful lling certain prerequisites that serve high-co st individual students (tho se who  impo se co sts exceeding

twice their supplemental allo catio ns) o r that must maintain high-co st special educatio n pro grams.

Gifted

So uth Dako ta do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r gifted and talented students.

Career and Technical Education

So uth Dako ta pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so  by

subsidizing the tuitio n o f students dually enro lled in high scho o l and po stseco ndary CTE pro grams and

thro ugh a co mpetitive grant.

Fo r students dually enro lled in high scho o l and po stseco ndary public universities and technical institutes,

including tho se taking po stseco ndary CTE co urses, the state subsidizes tuitio n such that each credit co st

o nly $48.33 in FY2021. The state also  pro vides Wo rkfo rce Educatio n Fund grants, to taling up to  $1.125

millio n statewide with a maximum individual award amo unt o f $225,000 in FY2021. These grants are intended

fo r districts seeking to  make transfo rmative change in their CTE pro grams.

District Characteristics
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Concentrated Poverty

So uth Dako ta do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r districts based o n the co ncentratio ns o f students fro m

lo w-inco me ho useho lds that they serve.

Sparsity and/or Small Size

So uth Dako ta pro vides increased funding fo r sparse scho o l districts. It do es so  by applying a multiplier, which

varies depending o n density, enro llment, and physical size, to  the student co unt to  generate increased funding

fo r sparse scho o l districts.

To  receive additio nal funding fo r sparsity, scho o l districts must meet certain density, enro llment, and physical

size requirements; o perate a seco ndary scho o l that is at least 15 miles fro m that o f a neighbo ring district; and

levy pro perty taxes at the maximum rates. So uth Dako ta pro vides the additio nal funding thro ugh o ne o f two

calculatio ns that co nsiders the district’s density, enro llment, and physical size. Sparse scho o l districts may

receive up to  1.75 times the per-student equivalent, but no  mo re than $110,000 per district per year (see

“Base Amo unt” fo r a descriptio n o f the per-student equivalent).

So uth Dako ta pro vides increased funding fo r scho o l districts by setting student-to -teacher ratio s that vary

depending o n the district’s enro llment. The target student-to -teacher ratio  is 12 to  1 fo r districts with fewer

than 200 students, co mpared with 15 to  1 fo r districts with mo re than 600 students. Fo r districts with

between 200 and 600 students, the target student-to -teacher ratio  is set based o n a sliding scale between

12 to  1 and 15 to  1.

Charter Funding

So uth Dako ta do es no t have a law establishing charter scho o ls.
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